
BETWEEN TWO LOVES.

It nil lu.pi-nc- i hy the merr-H- t accident,

mi l if I ha.1 remained al home int-a.- l '
r abet! to anvnd the holi.iays tbre

won,.! never lutve (aranon to relatf j

tl.it. little incident in p.y otherwise un-

eventful life. But, an war entire

in made up f arcM.-nt- wm of hicn

prove very ft I i" endeavor to

ansiatyou in ailin away a few idle

tell ng you an pre-

dicament in which I found niy;lf sever-

al year ago.

My name i i xfrJ. At the

time at which n. rtoiT r'n I

of Uit-kt-i-- r in a Lirwf h r
4

tuen-antii- .Hl.!Mm-nt- . which 1

I5'..uf.iis.uiDn.a im-le-

tit ccouoiity. 1 I'.l 1 WlluT
neat sum. which .v.tm-h- i wry nicrlf in it

' "nmy after life,

opportunity of rii.iariciiie my tfwn
considerably. I s al aya iwrti.-nla- r in

the of ")" associati, and, in tl.ia

wanner, iraiueJ the friendship anil good- -

ill of the liest people in the city which

I called home. No you know who I am

ir wait rather.
1 u keeping company with a prepia-lwin- g

vounff la.ly. She not what I
mipht have been t.;ued hindnome, hut

1.. ..a furfroni i. In Mature I

she was amall ; her form was round and j

plump; was j. --My; had an ang"l disiv
sition. and l..rge. frank eyes whe luster

had never tecn dimmed by cares. Her

virtu. parkle-- l like so uiauy rire gems,

hi. l daraledlik-- i jewels e my even.

Nellie Wilson?anyone hclplovim;
J could not ; at least it so seemed to me.

Tlie lu.lidiivs had come, and one after

another o were :.llowi our day of nt--
(

reatioii. Iliad liceu invite! to spend
diswut frwn.t, Mr. Jos--f,.- u.. with a

Mh Brown, and when the time for de--

jmrture arrive ! I bid gissl-by- e to Nellie,

jiroinising l! sort of lovers' nonsense, i

and also to bring h- -r a memento of my
to

visi'. Vmi ran easily surmise by this
just how f;,r matters us had

Attheen.l of my I was of
met by Joe, and a see!i'y conveyed

us to hi palatini nuideiice for he fu '

weil-to-il- o and fate had dealt kindly with

him. I as surprised ou our arrival at I

his home b. find that I was not the only
i

pu.-st-
, but that, unknown to in.-- , he had

im ited a younir lady, his wife's sister
j

thinking, in his philanthropic uy, that
j

he wrt doing lue a favor. kn.wing how 1

fond I was ot tlie s.s-i.-t- oi young laoies.
H.-- name was Kate U.iseiuond, an.l she i

was heire to a lar.v atiioiint of money.

I roin the moment we met I was not

imself. She h the embislimeut of
grai-- and Is auty, and her queenly fiirure

it
eantivate.1 me at once. All thought of

niv ulni.isl ls trothe l at home were "lis--
j

pciicd and my soul seemed wrapped up

in iii tiew acquaintance. The future
had no tti Minltt forme. I as living

only in tin' present. S.m- i- will call on- - j

(irkle and unprincipled, but I doubt if
anvlsidy ould have withstood her
cl lanus.

After getting thoroughly s'ttled I
of

VoW-- d mveiitiiv Uim-- Miss ltoHeuioiid,

and uianifeitsl my for her iu ev-

ery ssible way. In this I was second-

ed by my friend Js-- , whose ardent desire

so iled to lie to mate us. ne thing
me. lid Miss li.weiiiond estei'in

me ? 1 itl she feel for me that tender pas-

sion without which this earth is made a
hell to marrii-- people? Mine liost urged

uie on, saying that " faint heart ne'er won
fair lady." He laid before me the fact of
her almost unbounded riches, ami paint-

ed pictures of future comfort and luxury.
But it was not her money I nought ; thia
Htvincd a barrier to inc. It was herself.
I tried to tell her so, but it was useless. '

J u her easy, graceful manner she would
rvaiic uie and change the siibji-ct- . t

The time for my dearture arrived. ;

What should I do? Tell her Isi'.dly that
!

I love 1 her? No, 1 could not. If I had
la-e- sure of her feelings toward me I

would not have hesitated, bill under
such doubtful circumstances I did not
ileeiu it advisable, and therefore left w ith-

out telling her how dearly I worshiped
at h'-- r shrine. I was invited to rcicat
my visit, an.l when Mis Uoscmond add-

ed that she would lie delighted to meet a

inc auain. I ahut felt like laying bare
my thoiichtn.

'

When 1 got .lome it Is-j- to d.iwn n

me that I had not acted in the most

honorable manner toward Nellie, but I !

assured myself that no one could have
resisted the temptation. There was but

ii ie course lor me to pursue, and that
was to go straight to my first love and
ooulcs to her my weakness ; to acquaint j

i
her of the fact that another had found a
iiImiv a itiiin mv hfHrl. uml 1 M'tr hor lutr- -

d. n for tnaften, to this extreme.
This resolve was much more easilv made
than carried out. At least so I found it.

1 w. nt limit to her home to advise her
if inv rhMiiL-- of ha- - She Iiufl rami

unvinnJv uifihiinT-n- .l .Art...
Kri-l- it '" ' - -

siniU-s- , pntty iii.iii.les and pl..a:it
wonis shook tnv 1 coold
nut withstand tluni. When! lookiil at
In-- r in v old l.ii'e seeined to return. And
fheu.atmin, another isiou would jmk-is'f.i-

me. What should 1 do? I could
not l her that 1 did not love her. Her
frank, clear eye looked ine iu the face

ih J to pienv my guilty thought.
I did not know whether 1 really loved
lier or not. I was Tin-ly in a dire dilem-
ma.

I wan aot very iMod couiintny that
evcomg. My lirain wn teeuiiny with
" Shall I tell her or shall-- uot ? " She
played aud King aeverai of my favorite
select ioue, and a lien she had finished
asked me how liked them. I bad oenn
km occupii-- with my thought that for a
moment the u.uctioii mtartled tue. fin-

ally rvplied "if..i" ia uieehanu-a- l

luanuer. Nelli.- - iun liv ui a.4i,niK 5
I

xnal soiHetiuuir was mug, but in pa- -

14.- - bore ith lue. Shehsiked iniiued.
and a liar teair glisleD.il iu her lustrous
orti. After few bumest of sil.-n.t- - I
bi-- l her in the sjicjjl.-s- l kind
of manner.

My mind was in a terrible av.
VUt-- I reachisl my room I

to flnsl a solution of the vexed question in
a cloud of Havana Miioke. 1 puffed
fienvly ; bit the end of my cigar in a ve-- '

be.nent mauner. I went to ls-- l. reason- - '

ing that on the morrow 1 wouhl regain i

aiy mental balaih and be able to decide ,

wfc.nu I lovtsl. You tuav aiake h.-h- t of
tbi and way that it is unnatural, but I as--

.sure 4Mi that tlie old adage, Trwilt i
-- .o)c, woo. mn., oi mnu irsei id 1

Shi case. I had a dream that nijtlit

- n. lilt-- iioinr 01 II1V

frienl Hniau. ami a wmnJ t.i. l..t
armupsl m honor of Mi Kiwemoud.
it was to take tlie form of leoeiKion, :

JJ 1 mas to utye my uit and if wsible
lirittf it to a stKxvwftil rliwax to pit i

mivm-l- f iirmaril on every available oora-io-

and aucccs was sure ti crown my
ett.ict jm tt ih1. fso I hiriinil and

' ";ryIn Is-- rI senile. a 4 reBd ,

IW 1 Umt " 'rf '"' -- ""-wr
jiwt psyine Un rum-i- i etifioii to '

lier. l then she would .Hide av on i

the wm .4 some one els... She could
,T

Doc .
Hielji but sowrthat I as completely'
taken away witfa her. A blind person j

isild lu.ve seen U.at. AOer n.,ue dim- -
culty Iobtinl her consent to a stroll in
lire isrrvatwT-t- he nook iu hkh all I

li.ven.cl-np-vow- a; who troth are

i.iitht.-- an.l future planned. Here,

midst daintv odors ana sweet n .

1 rfevidc--J to leurn my fu--. An.ll dm..
..) i..vaiw. moment I It wan i

1 a as io. - j - - --. - -
AfWtrlfrw lot-ni-

words and the usual seal to a docu-

ment of this kind- -a ki- -e emerged

and it to iuefrom our bower,
everybody must have seen by luy mull-

ing face what had transpired. But the
evening was not to pa bv to my utter

mtisfaitiou.- After our en trap-met.- t ,

iued to avohl me iu.rc than ever, and j

every time I .ked to dan. w ith her she

would hU.w ne h.;r card with some ren- - ,

, i,......- - nrnmxite even-- fiance ant "

: 11.... - 'II
rt Pin1' by , inx that Mr.Sif lid-- an

witlo,. . xc t iil dmiivT. and slie could

ji.it reBi'!' th t. u.pUiiou.. i d'1' not like

a bit, Mit "f conrse it would not do to

uarn 1 at the Uvinmiig of our emr.p- -
j

uient. The. tvmilt was iuhi i
have an opportunity of dancing with her

the ret of the evening. Tins hurt uie

and wounde.1 my pride. At last I could

nfrain myself no loiisrer, and I nought

her out in a mild manner ami asked for'
an explanation. Without going into de- -

Uils I w ill say that when bmught to bay ;

found her high spirited, and that our j

interview ender in a quarrel. And then ;

or.L--e liul it was still dark, and so I

,(W(ij aiM(llt jn a state

with a terrible headache then all was

blank.
When 1 opened my eyes the sun wax

streaming in the window ; bright

piumagcd birds carroa d joyously without

und all nature seemed gay and lovely.

Hut what was the matter with me? I was

weak vi weak that I bad not eveU

,,1, tturn. What was the meaning

f fhjjt n,,Hr ti,e li.le and all

lb. iiidv ls.ttl.-s- and tiiere in the cen- -

Ire
, i iH,,,iiet of ticautiful

flowers. Sui-el- I must have been sick,
but I could reiiicmlsT distinctly of going

d the niu'bt before in my, usual

iieiith.
- The worst is jmst," 1 hear t whisjH'mi.

ir. Ward, who h:ts aiwaya been a friend

mine, came round the lsd and told me

not to excite myself, and tiiat 1 would

stsin be well.
" Well ? w hy, d.K-tor- , have I been iU ?"

iri'iumsl.
" Ves, Tom, you have bad a slight fe- -

ver. But do not talk too much now.

There, that's a good fellow. I w ill lie

lawk in the course of an hour or two. and
then you w ill Is- - stronger. Try and .

t;iod bye," and with this he t me.
I surely must have been ill. But how

long? And then the dream, the .piarn-- l

bl.ink. I understand it all a fever. 1

patiently awnited the d return, but
was a lonj; time, and I dropped olfto

slei'p om-- more.
Another dream ; another .Mc ; another

cons-rvato- ry ; another lady ; another pro-iosi- il

; another acceptance; another kiss,

and every dance with my name (.p.site
on the card. When I awoke a snulc of
satisfai-tio- wasonmy face. The doctor
was by iny side and seemed pleased with

the change. Then he told me of a week
raving fclaiut iwlls; two young itulies ;

' l
.ma rels and all that t . f thing. My

:

eyes alinhtcd on the bouquet.
14 ! octor," said I, "to whom am 1 in-

debted for this Uvtutiful
He tunied ami sain something in an

undertone and left the room. I heard

the rustle of feminine apparel and turned
my head in that direction.

,The other lady. '

" Nellie ! "
-- Tom!"
I need not say any more. You can

.

guess the r"St.
;

An Actress' Cottage.
A hove stairs are nine admirably plan

ned a well apnointed lialh ,

riH.iii. etc. Here the guests of litta and
her hospitable mother and brother are
assigned to luxurious living.

I shall not attempt to dicribe this por- - i

tion of the cottage in detail, but a hint of
whst my own room was like may Im of
service to the reader. The thsir is richly
carpeted and 1 felt wire my heaviest tread ,

made no sound that could be heard in
the next adjoining room. The bedstead,

generous affair in point of dimensions, '

is of massive brass, highly jsilished and
solid as a ns-k- . Thobed proaT well! I

never e realized the tu'ittt and
t

depth of a trulv luxurious night's rest t

Mirror of the tines! platesgliiss reach t

from the floor nearly to the ceiling, and
toik-- t rcKim. dressing case, noft

huge lounging chairs, pictures, bric-a-- ! j

brae, and even powder and
puif an-- there for the visitor's use. There j

is not the slig itc-- t elfori at display, but
no absence of elfort to make one's lot at

s t"n'fthiuKUi be. always and pleas- -

ural,.v retiieiulK-rea- .

W omen will feel a sort of pride in
knowing that the archiU-c- t in fact of all
ii j """,a"

indd than LoIUh niotrnT. Mr. M. A.

'"i,trst-- , one tli most energetic and
sell reliant women l Know, as weiiasa
generous dispenser of cordial and fine

latU-- r

Unit

Here,"

with- -

of idea
you; comedown when you t
at your own hoars and do your Is-s- t to lie

happy as long as you remain here. We
shall go and come w ith equal freedom.
Tiresome ceremony lias no in this
llOU!."

1 it, the only right way.
tL world at least, to your guests at
hone.

How does the world f;i:n-- little Lotta
pass the Like a song hird,
free, "fcir froui the tuaduing onmil,"
dailv bettering phvsical lualth.and al i.7, ,
may with rigid regard liar muHiai ami
temperate living. It is her ha hit ap-

pear
j

breakfast about H ocl.s k. Ah!
dear ladies, 1 wish I could give you souie
intelligent notion of flowing and
softly comfortable works of art she trails

her wrappers, the fact M I haven't an
intelligent of them myself. XJay-- ;
lie, howevvr, ou can picture tbt--i for
yourself. IViuid your sincere well wisher.
and eager always Ut add iu your delight,

'"' taxth I ho-ri- yon may, Afti-- r
'

breakfast a little chat, a little muslr,
little change sometimes I of dress, and at
10 o'clock on the the ruu liman
apM-a- r to take her h.Husoever '

accompany her for a drive of i

nseiy in ine iuaic room, jsissitily a
modest itlttM of and on the
stroke of 10 o'clock irood auI aweet
repom-- . vrroif Ere, Rrtm.

Try, Again.

After trying many advertise.) retneilieti
Utr duiuutf tlie twelve years I

y' Cream IW,L, and with com- -

fc tufH--e I

W it and h.,e tolira
.l.,,-.,- !, I , ,

'
fnends in this vicmitv. Milton T. l'alni, '

wJinK Pa.

THKREV.X H.THAYKK,of Uour--
bon, Ind, says: Both meif and wife

we our lives to St,,', Vuunfu,.'
tW." Sild bv ti. W. B. nford A Son.

" 1

Destroying a Railroad.
A knowledw of the art of building

railroads is certainly of more value to a (

country than that of the Ik-i- means of
destroying them but at thin jsuticular
time the destruction seemed Decennary,

and the time mav again come whenauch
work will be necessary, he the mont

effectual And method of de-

stroying railroad tracks should become

one of the lost arte, I will here trive a few

rules for the iruidauce of oflicers who, ith tui( im.

ant iJjtv , shouH ...nbered
u ie vtiuU f ,on?

. (, ob!i4,rvatil). detail
to do the work be luaile

oil tin; evening .TAtioiis are to

omiiiM.iMV. Tiie uuinlt-- to lie detained

Uin', course, di'inndcnt upon the
amount of work to be done, estimate

u mt,D wi,y Hmat
five mile of track per day, and do it

Before going out in the morning the
men should lie upplied with a good

breakfast, for it has lieen discovered that
soldiers are more efficient at thia work,

as well as on the battlefield, w hen their
stomachs are full than when they are

empty. The question as to the food to
lie given the men for breakfast not

important, but I suggest roast turneys,
chickena, fresh eggs, and coffee, for the !

the reason that in an enemy's country j

such a breakfast will cause no nnpleas--

anmess lietween the commissary and the
soldier, inasmuch as the commissary will j

only be required to provide the ,

la fact, it has been discovered that an
army moving through hostile but fer- -

tile country, having an ellicient of
foragers (vulgarly known in our army as
hummers, requires but few of ;

food, such as hardtack, cotTee, salt, pep- -

per an.l sugar. ,

Your detail should la- - divided into !

three sections of ulsuit equal 1 ;

wi'l supp.ise the detail to consist of 3,(10
men. The tirst thinij to Is-- done is to !

reverse the relative pi .sit ion ot the ties
am! iron rails, placing the ties up an

the rails under them. To do this, .Section

No. I, consisting of 1.(10 men. is distribut-
ed along i ne side of the track, one man
at each tie. At a given each man
seizes u tie, lifts it gently till it assumes a
vertical position, and then at another

pushes i: forward so that when it falls
the lies w ill ! the rails. Then each
man loosens his tie from the rail. This
done. Section No. moves forward to

another portion of the road, and Section
No. 2 advances and is distributed along
flic portion of the road recently occupied
by Section No. I. The duty of the sec- -

olid section is to collect the ties, place
them in idles of about thirty ties each j

place the rails on top of these piles, the
centre of each rail being over the centre
of the pile and then set fire to the ties,
Section No. i then follows No. 1.

As aooii as the rails are sutticiently '

heated,, Section No. 3 takes the place of !

No. 2, and upon tliein devolve the most I

iiii(Mirtant duty, viz., the effectual de-- I

slruction of the rail. This section should I

in ommand of an ellicient other, w ho
will nee that the work is not slighted. .

I'tilcs closely watched, soldiers will con-

tent heniselves wiih the rails
around trees. This should never he per-- .
milled. A rail which is simply lauit
can easily be restored to its original shape.
No mil should lie regarded as properly
treated till it hafi assumed the shape ol a
doughnuts : it must not only be t hut
twisted. To do the twisting I'oe's rail-

road hisiks are necessary, for it has lie.m
that the soldiers will not seize the

hot iron bare handed. This, however, is

the only thing r toward the de--l

stniction of property 1 ever knew
a man Sherman's army to do-- 1

lug. With IVv-- hooks a double twist
can Is" given to a rail which precludes all

i
of restoring it to its former shape

exii'pt by ''. . H". Wrrnn I

in The i Vntifrii. i

It seems to us thnt there an-- less ier-siii-is
(

afflicted with rheumatism, since our
druggist sell Oil. IVii-- twenty-r-

ive cents Isittle.

Effect of Imprisonment on the
Mind.

T t!ie onliiuirv iuin-- fuil if Imihv (

heiiu-M anl 1miih fur fiiltirw n tlie '

iiiamy nrtive arul fruitful yt-r- which
MMlo are w mire reiimin ti them, tliu i

tntl).ion ofoiie fn'lt'iiiin'! die the '

hfindH f t ie taw in itiejnvivnitle To
Urn HU-f- ofUinu-- the restraint which j

fnm. their own wtakm, the irk- -

Hotnciiess of inability, is harler to liear
liian all the agonies of pain and disease.
This is hut tlie with the pris--

oner. Withdrawn from all the interest
of tho world, having no longer any part j

in humanity, destined at a fixed hour to j

I,.ily.nv,rs.i..nnlai.(hi nri.le and
naiiowv lire ruoKtHi oui oi nun at. tue I

hands of the race of which he was once a
iatrt. he must count the days and hours j

I

,hat remain to him till that
.,,,!,. when he shall, e the tin- -

hospitality, in which etnployuient pitying eyes of the community he has
her famous daughter is an indispensalile wrongi, writhe out wretched exis-stsiin-

'
fence, to which h yet M an animal

M thc--r say to the friend that is j All crime pruhahly had an ele- -
admitU-- within their doors, " hen; is the ; mellt r jnNtnity iu it. The,e is some-ke- y

t. your room. Make it yours j thing aimoriual and unhalanocd, there is
out restraint ; retire when tiie mood takes i ni, prtiportion, no of valis.
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falsiiii-- s tticiu. JJut tihder tiie strain of
prison life the sanest mind cannot long
retain its tme. . E. in Tl.r
A mrrwvrii M't'jitzirtr fur .WincwKr.

- -
Everywhere the Same.

Wherever tiihuore's Magm'lic Elixir is
introduced it leads all other reimilies for
the cure of cough, colds, hoarseness,
i 1 n .. T...i:

,landluui. It will relieve the worst case.. . ,, , , .

oiasinma hi one liiiuiiie. r tinvsi- -

cians cudorsc it as a first class specific for
the prsjscs for which it is prciared.
liornard Nalinbury, of Uumphrey Centre,
Cattaraugus Co., X. Y- -, write: "I have
tried it in my family and hn-- it splendid, j

We keep it constantly on
not keep house w

mtf ij ;he year all persons are liable to
t

xiid, y. biii uce or two small dopes of
tihuore's Maitnutic b jf wilt relieve at

The (iilmore Remedies axe Cor aie ty
UieiMrVArir & .uvjer, Maiutuoth Block,
Soiiier-t- , Ja.

--m-r .

ordinary elephant iarix1iu-- J'JW

i'tKKi, England
bich Sheffield

U uecwary to
pliunss yearly.

- Pills tgc&X'.

Cure Tor dn- - ;4vti!
or STcmach . ' V -- 'Z' .V
ind a e st on
pcfcsioconifi pa. on , KervaJs
cr a?rierat dettj, hf acfcitAf?

!aosiTli3e,di'sases cTvbn-p- r
Zc. Aeary butuj? fOOforce.

?M,loifio'o J?ewied5 ar sold tf'a i anjqoisiiS Send, ocenls for
the beoo'Ti'ful fclcrd5lctur,fr.e
Aooif si C.f..fttor'''ioroiCo..'2rvs:,.

uii ii . on.a wir uiiim, ami ; jmun,!, of ivorv Wortll
"wis aud na)M with unvaryinjt rejf- - ,,, .vi tn (of

ularity until the tea hour. A walk in one.thinll, for which it
" " ' sniiii, niorr luiwi : I II .Su -- I

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Powdti- new Tartus A marrri of pmftr.

Rrengtfa and wholesomemsw. More ecommiienl
than the ordinary kiua and cannot be )

mm petition with the multitude of hiw xm, slwr
weight, alum or phipbiue jjow.lorh. SJd ortfy '
ran. RovL Bakjku fowiiEB Co., 106 Wall
NT.

j

i

I

K.ir fni; inionnaii.in of the route, when to b
ain Government lauils. Msps. Kte.. Ad.tress i

A. M. BKAVk'KSMlHiE,
Central PaMeuser Aaeut,

Corner 7Ui Ave. and Smithlield street.---,

I'lttsburtrh, Pa.

- ..ir' hi .

Cures Removes 1
Tan, Sunburn I

I Bm 6tlB3, Mcc- -t

tf quito and
' vT J InaoctClies, S

.' xivpt r j a ivri'iTt B
'

HrMrm,rtrta-iaiiS- , 1
tsdeTory iirnolskla

blonlitiea. tcrfltireljr caid
1 on tlt ncut utlicte b'siu

without tovv-m- ? a m?zz, oj
SZo-- OlXLtrmjexLt;.
rnoe !lSet., KVt and I.

: 1 A. dr .KiaW or mail.
T'o- -i lift TTtoTc Co.,K"W London. Cran.

! I 'III HOP 11 III . f.J, f.
i. ..i e i ?.ng hsvi-n- frq usl.

SoK by tvery 0ruggi i Somerset. July

U N PAR ALLELED'oFFER

$4.00 FOR $1.75.

THK HAKKISItl ltti

-W- EEKLY TELEGRAP- H-
1STI1- K-

LAROEST AND BEST
Newia-- r published in tlieOiital of I'enn-ylvani- a.

Kacli niuiihcr contains 114

Columns, filled with

Maik. t K. -- irts.
Tin- - News, Stories,

Miscellaneous Heading,

hv II lie fiirtiistil to siilisorit-r- s ftr the en- -

"uini: year. tog"ther with a ropy of

" OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN,'
(New Oliii.a.)

For $1 ."."1, ayiililf in advun.-c- .

The price of this lmok ill all tooktin-- s is
Sl.oO. The prii-- of the " Telegraph" is

l.oo. We give both Sir 1.75.

TIIK HKST I'KKMH'M OKKKKKI) by any
Tiqicr in the I'nited States.

loiiK, to mrhiti w and 2 hicIm thick. It is
iriiitl on tKtr hiMivy int. aiM w hnlMjmc--

Mrtinl, with emtNWfMt cv'r anl Kill iUtr-- l

U'wk. It i!i1itITiii tiiii all other uirko)t the
km! F.VKR ITHLlfHtlt.

U Umkm.' wno havo it lum lo UU what
the matifT in a lien a retii Ktt Kick.

Alt MiuiUr tNk. what lo Ut it' you know
w hat the uieaM' itu Thix Uiok UU you Ihw to
deleft ihehwa", anrt the proiier reniedu are
yivo fr Alloimthir. lloiueiptttnic, KI- - trit., ily-- '
rimfMithie, anl Hertml

iKm't lail to avail yiHirbeli oI' thin oiler, whb'h
holds froot. uiitil January 1st, Ismm.

Where the txMtk i aenl by mull. JUwntH imi--

iheonler for jkulkc
KKLIAUI.K AGKNTS VAXTK1

In every Krhool IMstriel in thU and adjoint nx
riintie.

Iraily TIerrnph. T. .r year.
hmxly TsjlLraph aud " Our family lhyician'

& year. loKtaRoti Book, 3 eeu extra, if
mDl hy mail.
KueU 'an wittt an oniers, ana aaire

M. W. M ALAkNKV Manager.
IIarri"burK,rt'iiD'a- -

ijos. Horne&Co. s
-

rCIHl AVeilUC OlOrCS.
No Summer Irvs Canibrics to he carried

nver the entire st.M-- In lie m.iI.1 i.nt oiiirklv
we ,llran ilt9i ss evidence read further,

Fine French suitings,

j'.Lr MUturi.
che-- Strie.
s1s tliat WfTf lnilHirteit to sell at 1. 0--

v we offer Aid. of
them at the two prices,

Vi A Nil 7!i I'KNTH

a rum. 1 ht'V art-nu-e llnsis liiNtrli.

,f.t tllis .

can't linger at thi-s- half and less than half
priifs. As to now many, it s neither here
nor there; we want yim to the
fact that these g.ods are In tie sold ipiicklv,

s insure that, and then again that
these are the finest and choicest etssls ever

; sold at these mark-dow- n price of rm and 7ft
i etits a yard.

j Now, then, in the same room, near the
I.KH-- , we otter more August mark-down-

Koods at eoodsat

.VI IlULn n.-.- .! ;i.1" a
vanl. ton cjunu ilupliiate these Pre
ii.ssls bargains.

li .VTJiia, y .;re Ho ami k
ivnts, at .Vl ctiflfs.

Then some I'laids and I'Iimws, Sre 75
now 4o cents.

Wool Nun's ,'kj i ts., noa fioems.
.'jitiiisi. were Sm cents,

now at rents.
Some liylil aha l.s, in Khyher

tlothes, down to 'An cents .VI to 7V.
Some Slri-- Khylier Suitings, light l,

now at 'Jti s a yant.
' si,,, plain Utaminea, Hclicatr shades, 15
ci'iils. were 'J.'i ivnts.

I'riuted t'liallis, --iMvui goods, down to
12 nuts.

IaktIi lot Irene is worlh while see-
ing, as these fabrics are new and choice and
suitahle..' tor wearing now and into theearlv
j,-

- fliis is our " clean sweep" Align!
Iress

)
T 'IT ("i "

Penn Avenue Stores.
I

Pittsburgh. - Ia.
i mUSi'MKST TO THE tXlSSTITlTIOS

.as. pr..cd c the ritlzeiin of this Common- -

lor their &i. l.jsl or hy thetien-l- e
erai Aasemls; of tli iAiuiuv1jSuil1L. iPenusyl-bj- r

vauia. Pul'lishcd imU-- r o ic; g.:vify Af
tiie f'jDuiHHiwi-alih- . in pursuance Of axUL-i- e

X VIII of iLt- 1'oustiiutk.n
yrnmnp an arondmeuf to the

CoutitsiVtiAf ;hte i kjiuiuoiiHuiliii .
Sixtiujl. aj.ll tliti t.v ilie Seuuis anil

House of uf h( I J:lJ)iuoow. th
ri Puunshauta id twueral ua. TltAt

If.e fojiuains l i .r.jsf w'tin
lu; louii.i.yiiwc.lin is Peunsylvania.

In wtlb fh-- f Ijylii.-tjit- Ariki-U- : lUuie-o- f:
!

AMKSMMKVT. ;

There hall la- - an wt.llttmial arileU- to mt - i
nitutk.n t.. .Uijiuatsl s Artie ie XIX. aa (oi-- i

akti;lk XIX. j

The nanafactiira, .ale. or keepiw (iirntle of j

intoxiratiiiK limmr, to tie used as a hereratre, im j
heret.y prolill.iitf. and any violation of tin-pr- :

Im'.iti.ai .hall sea miademuanor,

A H flihig re seen tlMigh a refracting ! i" iits : then. t of all ; one of
which str.iug.-I- distorts and ! light mixtun-- and checks, at

ri.

j

itliout

on.--.

An

Ail

....... ... ... .... siwihuii a--alelale penalties fiir itu enf.Hn
ow np. him-sn- t

W. STUSE.
Swwary of Uie lmro.aiwealtl

vait pam rrrvrn
I WU VrVll 1 1ML PAPERo fthi Is trrr-a- c a at ftnreiu oi

REMINGTOltT BROS.
! will waurari toe alwtiaiii at rataa,

Fattening Camels for Market.
The hy w hich camels are ud--i

dt-til- " fuVfued " for the market is thus
j dewrilied :

i An incision, an inch in length, is
i made in each ear. between the skin anil
j the flesh. Into this a small tulie is fitted
i and secured by s silk cord. There it re-- ;

mains, hidden from the observation of all
I but tfte initiated and ready for use at any

moment.
When a merchant w ho is not acquaint-- j

ed with the blowing up trick coined to
buy a the dealar takes two tubes.

j each a and inserting one end !

of each in the small tulies just described,
through the other etuis two blow
w ith all their might, until the animal has
attained the requisite degree of plump-
ness. The in nation tul-- s are then with-

draw n and the air i prevented from es
caping by means of a cork smeared w ith

' 'pitch.
The poor now liecome apparentl-

y, quite lively and frisky, trying to throw
itself on the ground or to press against a
wall or a tree or whatever other object '
nay lie at hand, so as to get rid of the
wind. It is generally too well watched i

by the rascally Arab to succeed in ar
couiplisliiog its purKjse.

Sometimes, however, it uianagcs to
elude his vigilance, and then, if the cork j
is n4 very securely fastened, the wind t

escapes with a whistle like that of a
steam engine, uwj f';c fine Usiking heaat
suddenly collapse Into the miserable nb--',

jwt it really is.

Value of the White Topaz.
The white topaz, found near Pike's

is almost equal in value: to the diamond.
Not in.iny Hs.j! know this; hut I found
a toiU on the of the I'latte river ,
thissiiinuier and scut it to the htiidury
iu New York to huve it cut. It weighed
Sis carats, and and tlie lapidary m-- buck

'word that he would give me JsiOtl fir if.
1

1 reftissl the oiler, and investigation dis-

closed the fai t thai if 1 had sold the stone
it would have found its vvjiv into some of
the huge jewelry stores of the metropolis,

I

where, cut into iiiiiiiiaer.dile small stones ;

i

it would have been oH'cred for sale as i

genuine diamonds. Clear white topaz is ;

worth a carat. A three or four carat, '

well cut stone will cost you i0or40. !

Tiie white topaz has the brilliancy tmd
hardness of the diamond, and diHVrs

from it only in being somewhat transpar-
ent. Its angle of refraction dilTors only
slightly from that of the diamond. It is
rare, too.

Cive Them a Chance.
That is to nay, your lungs. Abu all

your breathing iiiiieliinery. Very won-ilerf- til

uiachinery it is. Not only ytlie

larter but tlie tlion.-vimi- s of

them.
little tulKK and cavities leailing from i

these are elivje.1 and choked
with iimtter iti!it not to lie there,
your Intiirs half do their work.
And what tliey do, they cannot do well.

t'iill it cold, cough, crouji,
catarrh, coiisiiiuition or any of the fami-
ly of throat and nose and head and luug
ulistiik tioiiri,all are ba.l. All ought to he
g it rid of. in just one Mire, w ay lo
get rid ol tin-in- . That is to Lake Brst-hee'- s

(iertnaii Syrup, w liicli any ilruggixt w ill

nd you al 7'itvnu a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
iletK-n- upon this for certain.

ARK you made miserable by Indiges-
tion,

j

t i iat ion, I lizzineHH, Ixjkh of e.

Yellow Skin? Slii lull's Vihilizer ia

a positive cure. Sold by ti. W.
A Sni.

. .

A Queer Little Cirl from Siam.
A real Yahoo girl is at prenent on view

in the jianopticuiii (dime museum) at
Cologne-on-the-Kliin- tiermuny. It is a
little " Krao" girl from Iios, in Siam.
Her even that of the face, in covered
with bair half an inch to an inch in
length, except on the soles of the feet, the i

ellioWHand insideH of the linn. Is. She j

bus backentascben and thirteen dorsal
veotebm instead of twelve. In every
other resiect it is like a human being:
with a common amount of intelligence
and feeling. The Kratm are a Siamese '

trilie, all of them, it Heetim, iotintfiingthe j

fume as this little girl.

FOUdysiicpsiaand liver couijilaint. you ;

have a printed guarantee on every Inittle
ol'Shiloli's Yitalier. It never fails to !

cure. , tsild by (ieo. Y. UeufoPl & Sin.

How Shoes Shape the Feet.
I know of nothing more interesting to J

study than the effect upon the sliae of j

the human foot by the continuous wear-- ;

ing of a certain style of shoe. It is an j

established fact that the wearers of sun- -

huve toes which are actually pre-- i

hensile. This is liecause the toes have
not been ininrerl bv compression forijen- - '

erationa. Any however broad the
toe, checks and suppresses the tendency j

of the ties to free movement. The tioint- -
M(l uhiu4 tnnu'n Inrilh i,iika u.imiiL

lly pro.lui-- e more or less deformity by
pressing the meniliers violently against j

each other.
-

. ..
.si aiarrh lUMiieity a positive

ctin- - for catarrh, diphtheria and canker j

mouth. Slid bv (ieo. W. Benford A Sm

The following is the for nula said to lie
used by a reverend colored in
perforinitiji the marriage ceremony:
"Thy kingdom come, Thy will Ik- - done
on earth as it is done iu heaven ; do you
so j,romise me as to live in the
odt'oxy of weillock as Jacob, Isaac, and i

Becky ? tiive us this day our daily bread,
as we forgive our debtors, and I now pro-

nounce you man and wife, and lead us
not into temptation, and if there lie any
man present what objects why these j

younir couples should not lie united in
the holy odency of wedlock let them now j

forever speak or hold their peace, for
is the kingdom, and the power,

an. I the glory, amen:"

"IIACKMETACK," lasting and fra- -
1

grant jierfutne. Price 25 and 50 cents' j

Sild by Geo. V. Benford Son.

You hlit a match to make it burn, you j

fjurn a tin'.icli to it Hirtit. I tie man
who diiesn't advi,rtise can't see tliis. '

WHY will you a hen Sjhiloh's
Cnre will give immediate relief. Price,
10 SO cente, and $1. ild by Geo.
Vr. BenJonl & ton.

'
.- --f -r 4 t--

A lady stood Jjanjfiiig tit ih trtfap of a
tsl. Paul horse car a workingtuan in
(he far comer a ruse and politely offered
hi seat, I thank yotl," said she. " bqt
I dislike to duprive live gewleuian
in the rar of his sea,"

A NASAL injector free with each bot- -

tleofShiloh'sCaUrrhKemedy. Price 50
eenU. Sold by iieo. W. Benford & Son.

In the agricultural district around the

S Crur tl jmniodiHtely re- -
lifeve orou, irhotiping etiuyh anil hron-- !
chitis. rWI.1 by tW W, flenfiird A rJon.

I Muw Xiaa .Sharp, of Hartford, la aaid
to be the most accomplished violinist in
the amateur world, (she is also young
and pretty. '

j'he (h.r"n'iire:saie 'o.-- keepin for "le of
i ci,-- '-

- Uborer get 37J cents
iluxu;tii,K lijuoi i.ir than an a i daily. The hours of labor are from

fcr sM'9 fi't.1i ninvrmt.K asmay im MTifaai i. flit t;rnf-r-l j rise to sunset,
shall, al tlie ilrvi Wswut isiiua the ailOMeii i
aflklaiirtti.L.nf,l.. .s...... Al..... . 7 T ..,.M.,uiuun.

llAKLils

THIS
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about
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Toe Importance of purifying tlie blood raiv
Hot b overestimated, for without pur
blood you caimut enjoy good health.

Atrtbui aeaaon nearly erury ou seeds a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, aud enrieit
the blood, and Hood's SusapariiU is worthy
your eoutUence. It is peculiar in that It
strengthens and builds up the syitem, creates,
an appetite, and tones tlie digestion, wulk,
tt eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's Barsaparilla is sold by all druggistx.
Prepared by C L Uood & Co., Lowell, Slass.

IOO Doses One Dol?r

Mason & Hamlin
III CtfT7ri

Organs and Pianos.
Th Cabinet Onptn was Introduced by Manna fc

Hamlin iu mil. Maou A llamlin Or'ana have
alwavMnuaintHined their ranremai-- over aJI otheni.
having reoHvel HL'hrM Houora at all Otvat Worki'
iwmioitiou eiuce lri7.

The Impmred Mode of Sfrinur Pfanos, invented
by Muoa A Hamlin ia It. i a rreai advance in
piano coiitrrirtKn. exurrti nrononncirir il tlie
Tvteat improvement in pianos in half a ceiitary.

inano circular, coautuiQtf v ieuuioomm froai
purcharten. mtik'iait. and tnncrs and Piano and
Organ Catalogue, fMts.

XUSON & TTAYIiIfl CSGA1T A1ID PU1T0 CO.,
6 Hit lilh X rosiaa Sqiart), XUl TU2. -

BUY YOUR

GANDEE

RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
CP

John G. Sanner,
aprJo-Iy-

i

WORKING CLASSES, ATTEN
I e

are now prv)anl lo uriiih nil claje a iLii
at home, the whole of the time, or for

tneir Mparv ntonieuia. rmMne new. Hirht and I

irotiiatic. Heixnitsof etiher afily earn from
0c lon per even in and a profMrtiotial um t,y t

devrtinf all their Uiuu to the Hxvsand
inrw earn neariy a-- mu h men. 1 hat ail who
nee tht may neiid their add re nl ten the tui-n- e.

we make thi oiler. To wieh as are iih well
Maiiffieil we will ttend one dollar lo pay for the
trouble of writ (nr. Full partteularH and outfit
free. Aildrena OKoHaia Stin.-o.- A t o.. h'nlnl,
Maine. lee"wivr

HOLSSALU

and Yard Opposite S. &

EJJJQJJJjJ J SETTEE O
SCIENTISTS AS CaEAFHTHM

P2ACTICALIX

STOSE.

y ifv'
Over BOO ! vi i ii SenJ for
Beautiful j fff 1 Price List

X ?.rV4l si,
v. Li v. i r. iffi.i.' l v- -

MANtrpm-w.- vr
MONUMENTAL, BRONZE C OMPANY,

BaiiK3Eis.i;i, .

ir
?

3
fJomhinlni a Fartwr,

X $7,00
CHILDREN'S

Aft fGrmished th

THE

6,000 r.les
OF PERreCTLI COMsTBUCTiUJ RAU.WAV.

PENCTM ATCS THE BEST POKTtOMS or
ILLINOIS, IOA' A.WISCONSIN.

WICHICSN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA,

and WYOMING.

ivA

Rnrnirrur

V memt BFTWCF.X
' A1IIA A AM

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THK TIWX HKKHos MU'HHUT
THK MtKK l.M S nf t
AXL. XnKTlil !,X M 1:1:

THK ONI V l.l Hi TiiK 1:I.AI K nntg.
THK fMXKt l: I To CM

FotbwtW- ttrneuhli. nd mfiraiatjaa in in fallMt
detail, sddrma Imemttrmimy 'A , trt

H. A. CROSS, Trsre tins k irt, Unrsstrr. Ps
MRVIR HUGHITT M. C iDICtES E. P WILSON

CtriMCC NETS. TENTS.OLI 1 LO, mrt Soortlni? Goods.
lNihli-llnrr- . SII...I now

choke lsr.-l- , flu to siui. siiiMc ISreech I.o..
luu Snot linns. 4 to every kin. I of Bnss--

tmilinvaiiii Hities. s;toHii; Mil.- -
l.olll.l.-Sho- t I .nils, ., to -- .ti ; MH- -

Inns, 2 .TO to 1 lo
s'JW: iNiuhie-iietio- ll ."il to s(i)
All kin-is- I I linri.lL'.-s- . Xlii-lls- . fans Wa.ls.
T.hiN, Kinks, shot INiii.-ties- , Prluierii.

t '2 fof Hhlstmt.sl I 'iitulin...
lillKAT WKSTKKN lil N WnKKs.

"21 SMlTliKii:i.I) sTUf.KT. ITITsIti Kiilt,
N P Thl- - Isn l. reliahle firm ;

tmtw:irthy ;'or-ier- till.si pnimprly
an-- icimmIh sent hy until or express U anv prti-- f

of the wori.t : no m;iiti-- w lmt y.m wimt in
theloiii till.-- , you 11 lit the lirent

hv
Huns iim-h- to onh-- i ; li.ii.s an.l Revolvers

r. pun.l. s. jtli-2ii- i.

ARBUGKLES'
nnme on a package ot COFFEE is a

nurautee ot cscuilenLK.

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept la all flrst-cla- ss

storos from liie Atlantic to the Pacific,

COFFEE
Is nevOT trooct rrY ea r jrnosed to the air.
Always v :;r hnr:iin hermaticaliy
sealndONJ rC VX I'AOKAGES.

--rs ,ate tn curi Arur
f--i 1 ii nitiuiwii

TV rM h.n , m fc. K. fwwl Hjn.:r-- .! hire mv-- . iwi A rr.nl. rlailr. Fr.ietli "
wru rrmrt n4 rhepn.. Pfrwt 4rr rmm
Joa- - xl Inlu rh.ir. 4 r,.,i .w fltlLAsaiu. rul.VI.MU liriv; HHHIIF (a,M0 9. CuiiU Blrect, Ctuoaco, 111.

KASHIOVAHLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

1 " iM ex Having had many
& 4 year exnenence

'.Ja.-.- ' '. .h. Ill dil I.MIII-1..-- .,f
he Trtilor:iik hu- -

I iniaratiiee
KHtiiifaiiion to all
who may tali un- -

4 J. K f-- r: on me and lavor
me with their it- -

Your, Ac,
Wll.l.lAM M HtK.HSTKTI.KK,

Somkr.t, Pa.

..? s
Tlie i.l.l.-- l un.J l ttitiliitinii t'.irnt.lHinilix s

liilnhii'ss Wi- - tmTe
tliisiftanil- - of y.HiiiK ni-- for the s

of lil-- . For I a.i.lresf.,
Y. WM &. siis. Iltu-hurx-, P.

IKtlM--

C. R. R. Somerset, Pa

IT WILL, PAY YOU
TO BI T Tors

or

F. SHAFFER,
EOMIiU-:HKr- i PKNN'A.,

MHnnni-turero- f an.l in

lUUtUliiii

Work VniMnJ m .SAurf Xvirf, ia cM Oiior.
Aba. Atritt ftUir H J11TE bltOSili: :

Pirvnis In need of MfiNI'MKNT VinKK will
iin.l it to tht-l- illten- -t tot-ai- al niv aiiop, where

proper "howmii will Is- - (riven them. -- Niri
fitrtura IrHtnrnt'iyi tm Btr,-- IWaf. itttr!
i EP. V WW-- I invite apceial attcutlon to the
Whit Bronje, Or Pure Zinc Monument
llitrisllii-ei- t hjr RF.V, W. A. tiKlNIi, an a
lniiro.-iin-:i- t iu tUt-- luiut uf MATKKiAl. ANll
ci'Ssi til t Tins, and whi. h m to !

the Monument nir .air fit
male. s. 0IV ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEK.

uem imm
Unrarr. Itnaatuac. Krcllalnu "mr Innlwl

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAStTAnTRKR AMI flKALRK, W ANI. KKTAH.F.K OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
(IAK, MIHM.S, I'll KCTS. Miil LMNtiS,

ASH, WALNTT, FLXK1.. STAIR KAJLS,

CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SHIMiLEs. lamRS BALUSTERS.
'rHESTNlT, WHITE PINK. LATH. BLINDS, NEWEL PlTS.

A General Line of all (rrarles nf Lamner anil BuiMing Material and Roofing slate kept in stock.
Also, ran furnish anytf ling in the line ol our business lo onter with rcawinaMe

prnoiptne. u.-- i ai Bracket. 0lil-i-- wurk. eti-- .

Office

jf

i

MMh-
'

--STOP VT THE
SHAFFER HOUSE

Patriot Street. SOMERE T, PA.
-

1XI-- .

. .

-

"--

i

-

Ihifl the SHAFFER HorSELselomrto the station that) either of the other hotels.
That the Slit rFKR riui'Sr! Is as r.invenlant to all bnaliieis parts.....of fc.wu as the other houses.

That the SHArFKR lInt SK offep.

GOOD ACMXifAKirATIONH
T any other ho,n9i in Si.roerset.

'

?hf fliealfAPfcll IWSE rir'priato. wtl ,
rfGE YOU bESS f0 bODGIJQ

hn auy other house ia Sorrterset
ThM the SHAPPE5 Ui'LUt! Is a lamp ram, houie.
fnw tlw !H Hot'bK 1 (be famiers' hint,
That tho sliAPFEH Hut'SE i the travulera ho-.t-

Fanners and others vWtlnn isir Uiwn will do well hy ibipplns at the HH tPPER HOTag,

E. W. SHAFFER,
April , W.m.. IProprietor.

HASDSOKE WEOOIXG, BIR7H3AY 08 HOLIDAY PRESENT.

l
t

V

Denier

tsft'rn

SASH,

AFtL

iniL WONDERFUL

i SOTKlffiPrtce
with

or

at our SIMM. rrSr.-riZc."?'- :-
LUBURC MANF'CCO..

NEBRASKA,

uhiuauu

5f"UNSr.

Ls

Station,

Wm.

- - . - . . " T

113 N. 0th tC PhllS.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

HM.TIHOHK A Olllo HAIL ROAD.
SOMERSET Jt CAM Mil A BRAS ''If.

MKTA.V'K A Nil FAKE.
Mite.. Kre.

tiumrrsvt In SUnmown i
sotm-ise- t to liavrsville 17 .

SomoreS u. Brtltvi 7u
Snneix-- t lo Johnstown... ; 1 10

SomeTset U Kockwmot., ;

Somerset to tiarrwt..... IS .V

Somerset to ileyerlale....... a TV

Somerset to Cumberlaud W 2 ii
Aimersel to Wkhingitiu . j hi s ,Vi

Somersti to luitimere . st 7 .so

S4nierM.-- t to I'rMua j4
8iiriiet to duitiu-D-- jn yy

Somerset to ( oiuiclLovillv jtt I so
Siiuors-- ! lo Pliuimrii Ho ;t 411

The tare to rhilauVlf-hi- fs anil to New
Y.irk. !!..
Summer Arrsngemenl-l- n eSect sine May 29, 17.

XORTli-BoUS- D THA1XS.
JOHXsTWVX EXPKESS-S- o. L

.tmrci..
o::w JoliMtown.... 7: a m

rSiMKitSKT... :!
tleiarr 1 a 01
suasu.u n 6:'Jt
Himversville- - :ts
Helbel 6M s m

MAII.-- Xo. to.
! bat. Arrive.
i Pittsl.urvli --, :3 a in ioha.itimri....lL-:- p

livwi in
Miliiir-- m

j s,,;m-r.M-- t U:;ha iu
Hu).suiwu ...ll:;sf hi
ll.sivt-rsvilie.i-l :..0 a in

l p in
Pis.seturi-- fnsu ritlsriuiyn chnw car-- f.,r
iilil wu the Snih'rsri 4; l aubria al K.s
On sun. lays itiitruia will run tn.i Iwstm laie

fniiu K.-- ajiHt to Somerset. Mii.i live law
fniiu Soi.u-rM.-- t ti Johnston it.

SOMERSET A( TliMMlillATKiN-N- o. tkV t
baivm. I .iTiiTi

Bltiiii...-- HMla in IsxiMEKitT mi p iu '

f iitsl.urvli tin p in
IS.k lu.;, t, n.

p ni
Piueni-n- i Us- - Sitn-rv- i fmm the oust ami am

j ou the i iMvisiuu, cuauiie canal k. k- -

"'iou.

soi Tii r.ocxn tra ixs.
BALTIMORE MAII.-Xo.- K2. ,

I are Arrirr
JolmMou n 7:.V a iu Hot kwDxl a m
lrl.e h:.;i m r?iiiilNTluiii 1 i ia
tlmtvrsviile n tu 4:"J p in

m y tJOaio lNiaitiH'fv .": jt p in
vieivt r 1 2"uin F:ii.oun;h :tw i. m
MiMKRSKT a in
MiliiiriJ ir i.'a in

l'ajMi:i;er.- - for iiU ca-- t ami a.--i chanf ear
at KfK'kwMHi.

itu Suti.trt t'.ii train wiil mn twrtitv iiiitiiit.s
iuh- lr.,m Jo.'mimu ii.

Al tHIVfMllllA I ION No. HI
i

Li'tft t .f.M..Jhl.loun ::ill p in K.'k.sl 4 :m p m j

;in'i p in i uinls-rln- J ... 7:l.'.piu
il.Mr-viile.- .. i p m Pitis',iirvh p m

n :i:i: p in i 7:J' am
.-r ::.,; p ui fvitiiiiore n:.na ui

"o'lfKsKT l in
MiHiir.i 4:lii p uj j

l'aH-n- i rs fi.r nuitaii.t est chaiure ears at

in Siimlurs thi train ill nin thris- - honrini
tll'tis-i- i miiniten late I'nnn Johnstuwu toK.s kwwsl

I:iM KtV.ior Afi fiMMiiIiATIoN-N- ,). .; t
h'nirr I Arriift

solo rsl--t .6:1S p m K.s k.Hi 6:ta u m
Mill. nl A:S p m

fi rs leavipc on thi train ran make
at Ki kwol with niKht Express trains

vast auil H est.
liuily. t Iai!y except Sunday.

BALTIMORE ik OHIO RAILROAD.
I'lTTSHl Hull VIVlslOX.

E.tsr-R-ol XD TRA I.XS.

Trtiiu lsrr rWW'dfr. M.xii, Eryrr j

Pftivhunrh lMrt r. si. 75 si. . Jb r. x i

brtKhi'H-- 7;t
t " 7:lt " "i" ,2 t

v..-- t Newton ':c, - ws. "
Hniad Fort A "
rouiieiWville y ,( V" ';;"
(duo lv!e 4 " t :n
toni.m-at-- 4:41' ' V:.v. 1ha ji
I'rsina I: n " lu :m .....

;r jti 1"J "
U k w twjd ,r. Jj lo.'.u 1J:.V

'.arret! ."i::;T - in 4s " """Salihttry Junr. .T " n
Myernial " "Vju iM:; Ujm
keyttoiie 414 "
nnd Tnteh .VM U,v 1.;i0 ' j

SultiaiupoD &.A
FairlMiie t L " tl;:; 'Z'Z ...... j

Hyndniait l:4 H m M i"t'uiuU-rlan- T. i; - ll.Ji) r. m. U

Wufhuiifum 4 A " 7.tibait i more f arrive) .irjit h..u

Y.ujh. l'

Y I rMAX
I nimt'm A

fiimtrrril Ar. Kr,,rrm
A. tlMHI . M. p. .

" fn-.-

P. v. .
. " :W7 " -

s

fi - 'ii? 5s"""-
!.:j " v.'i " :u

4- "
m - :vm--

, -
!..V. " - "

ln-!- ' vi.i
tn-j- i ,v: i.v. -

i .w. - a.v- - M.I I

I ii. HI ,V
" '

p. a " .V4J
7- -v

- -
I :i

'i .: - .. -

Trttiu ijtpr
Haitiniorv
WaHi,inct,,n
l 'mntM-rlan.- l

Hyniimaii

SuniiiHinpton
Sanil f'ali-l-
K eyi.t. ne
MeverNifale
SalilHiry June.
. .iirrtMl
R.s k m'immI

'
t'rsina
l oi.tlii.-iie-

illiio Pvlr
r..l.l..-l!viU-

Hnai'l t'onl
Will Nftot'.li

Kra,l.l-- k
A. Pittslmruli

(Tin tt.ne ifiveii i Kjti, rn Stau.laril Time
NOT!. mi Siimlays ! Ex pnss leave

PiUrimniii at v. arrive at Koekwosl at
'J r kirksml at p. ., arrivejt Piti.tsirgh a: s p. s.

Mail Trains crmee; at R.s kw.ssf with trains
U iil.il ini-- soinvrv-- t an.l Jolni-ion- at Hvnd-liii--

wjiii train tortn.l from at 'turri-t- t

wuii i rams io ana mm Merlin, at Salilury Jin..-Uo-

ailh trains to and from .Salisbury.
. 31. CLEMENT. Mananer.

C. K. U'KD, ..ni l Pasn. A(rl.

TU THK CONSTITCTft IN
lo tlientm-iisi.- thin Commonwealth

lor iheir approval or rejection liv the en.-m- l A.emlljr of the Clmiuioiiwealtli of I'ennsvlvauia.
Published l.y onier oi the sei relarjr of the I

in piirsiuun e of Article XVUI of the
Constitution.

Joint proposii.Kau amendment to the
constitution of the commonwealth :

SWTlo.M 1. Hr tt rtfriitvl hy Uw. rttnU wul limine
f H'lirwti'tfivtn tff tfte I iiHm'uttnU"i nf Jntvit-ttitpi,-

mnU AMmltlti m1. That the following
is oniposed a an amendment to the oonstitiitioii
of the commonwealth of in arcord-ani-- e

with the provisions of l he eighteenth articlellicrcot :

AMENDMF.Vf.

Stri ke out from aeetion one, of aittefe eliiht. the
lour .Dalilicalioi lor voters whieh reads a fol-
lows

" If twenty-tw- years of aire or upwards, heshall hae paid, w itnintwo years, a staieor comi-
ty tax. which .hall have been assessed at leasttwo months, and paid at least fne numtb
the so that tiie which reads as
fol low :

' Kvery male eitli-- n. twentv-on- e years of airepiwssiiiK the foll..win iiufilii-atiou- , shall he
entitled to vote at all election.-.- :

First. He shall huve Ken a of the I nn
ed Suites at least one month.

He shull have rusid,-- In the state oneyear km-- if. hitrini; previonsly been a tpialilied
native U.ru eiuxcii of t.i, Male, liefhall have reinoveil therefrom and returned

then six mouths) immediately preceding the elec-
tion

1 Mini. He shall have resided In the Wii..n
dislH.-- t where he shall otter to vote at least two !
inolil.'is iiiim.sliutcly

K,.nr;ti. tt tweniy-tw- aire .a upwanls '
he shall have paid, within two years, a state or t

tn.. w.ucii snail nHve Hssess., at
le:i-- i .no months, and paid at least one iiuniC,
for.- - the elec'inn." shall be amendt-- , wn a.l as folloas:

Kveiy male citizen iwenly-on- e years of ae
ss ni: t:- - fuliowiim iiualiiinati.sia, shall beto vote al the pulling plane at the elec- -

i' tiif wnl. h lie shall at the time be aand tna: elsewhere;
Kirs). He siiall iuue hex-- a eltlsen of the I'nit- -

i --Mir. i lewsi ininy uav.
Seiou.l
ar.orif. hawns oreviolrslv lasso . i

elis-to- r aative li.m eitiien of 'th. itate heslm.l have reittoveil therein, m and then

t7;ur;,re.o
force this pmvishin.

fourth. K.very male eitueo of the ace of twen- - '
years, w ho shall have been a forthirty days awl an inhabitant of thia tuo.

'inal elc,-ti.i- and for the last thirty day, . resi- - -
.lent of the eleetiiHid strict in he
fer his vole shall .no,,-- .! ... J. . ."Lr, "T
tion 111 theelee.londistrtctnf which h ahatr , I

the time Is; s resident and not eise t.e. jbr'all
s that are or ;

aiav-
- be el.s, iedl.v the people ; AVieef. i, liai la ume vf WH, no

' ojt ana .u:iorj service ol lllo .Slate
ir Of tl'.C-- lulH--l btatia. hi Mo- - ... ..... ..

thefi-i.- hull be of his vote uj- naoTofhis absence ftom such election ttiatna and tlieIciti.lainre shall liai t o..ttsj; k ptovide the man-ner in which 'mo tliue aud phice at whirhsuch taa-a- t Kuu way y.. and tin the returnand of their volea In the eiecii-UWl-
lct

.l,"!0 ii'!,r "v ,'" W vottaa. im.- deanicd m have saiuwt ut areai.leni by reaaun uf ha. breseaee ox absencewhile employed tu the aervioe ul Uie lulledstatea or the Wale, nur wtaiie en-,- ! lu ,henavivattoaiJ the wu,.aio the state ,a.a the hiah
Hrtvs Por wnlleali.dcut,rf any eoUeae itfseint-iir- y

uf learning, nor while at anv aluia-twaia-e
ur public lu.lHntlon. sxw-i- the inn'istea ofant home for dUaUed and Indigent aoldiera andsaiio-- a, who, purpose nfy.rflna. shall hedeeme.1 b. reatde lii the electa at disiilct wheresaid huiue is swattsi. Lsw .hall Iw uuule f,

iiscenaliiiiitf l.v , . p. ....... ..u.r ,. . . . :. .- t - - r mtii-- . wnoshall be culltled hi the right ul auffhure iisn-b-
tabilahei.
A true copy of the i nt resorntfon.

m CIlAKLKsj W. STOVI-- .

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

State Nqimal

School.
L'a4ii-paaj- In tta advantages. LoeatloaInspiruw Instntctoraexpenenced

teaclieni and hou.aed irrad.ial.-- of mlleves. sHate
t'tSrvilrvs,")! Tw. -- " Estenstrs

onvenieaees and I omf.ana. Su-perior M.siel and Training ftehouL Mttoe aid laprofesmonai stu tents.
JAMES ELDON. A. M., Principal,julJJ.'87-ly- r. Lock ilaven, fa.

luburg tkal

CADRIAnro

iV A. EJ E

CL0TH1

V L'Co
id SIXTH

K 'ArucmiiiT
Jvn-ifl.-L-

7rl

1

B. & B.
Ur lsv to annoiin.e tin ..peiiim: ,.f ,,nr K.i!l

an.l Winter ,.f
FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS COODS.
. im. ii .i:r nmvki.i iks

ROBES,
HABIT CLOTHS,

COSTUME ClaOTHS,
Fitncy Silks, Velvets, flushes. Ktc. Vis.,

finale uihI Suit Ih- irttiieiit a tn.isi com-
plete line in emlU-s- assoiln.i-u- t ,,f

La.lii-.- ', Mi.ss UI1,l children-.-

WRAPS.

NEWMARKETS,

FALL JACKETS,

PLUSH SACC'UES,

RAGLANS,
ami licst Smn.lur.! Mak.-- of London iV(1l

EAL !.U.'fil'r,
SKAI. JACKKTS,

WKAI-- AMi
--N'KWMAKKKTS.

This -- t.K k of KulUifHala, both. Faiu-- an. I
Maple, for eleunm-- in .style an.l quaiitv.

coiuplcti in-- ss in assortments, ami"
-t vaiu.-- as in priies, will be
e.v.ellnl by nolo in tlieinuu-t- r

K;it or West, thir
illtistniteil

FALL & WINTER CATALOGUE
of lss;., , .ii.irilniti,.,,

wul Is-- n a.ly alsmf i,t ai
contain .lo to l.i sxl-- J inches, with aisiiupleie I of cuts the Uad- -
inpiitf in

GARMENTS,
WRAPS, ETC.

Also, a Review ami Kcscrititive friiv I -t of
DRY GOODS,

FURNISHINGS, etc.,
which will Ik- - valu.il.le to von in ninkltnt
imn-iin-e- s of your tall supplies. Sn.lns,,-- ,

(sistal capl your name an.l iiotti,s. ad.ln-s-
tor copy of ll.is illnstnitisl ciitalojruc.

JimI, to Mol r Hth the Inter-Mat- e

Kair will he lielil at Kxarsition park
Allegheny, tlitolier trh is I. ran. I Armv
I'uy. aiidal this season of tin- - yr-J- r nuni.r-011- s

.cheap excursion will to fitis,uni
an.l v. We invite our readers an.l
the pill. In- feneraiiy, when in rhentv at this
time or other tunes, to fi- rf.s tlv free to
make our st..r"n.in tln ir hia.l.iiart. rs for
meeiiin; of friends. apiimnieriis etc.

TlioniiiKhly-orKiiiiisis- I Mail lir.U-- IVp.iri.
mini for benefit of our niariv liv,
inn at a .v Will scn.'l s;ui.plcs of new
Fall IohhIs to any aiMnn. I.wesf prices
markeil on evervtiiin

BOGGS A BUHL.

115, II?. 119 & 12! FEDERAL STREET.

rbloEGENY, PA- -

THE PEOPLE
Who have fieee disappointed in the results ob-

tained from the use of l.ta'A WINEs, HKEF

WINKan.1 Ii;iN,ia-theo-ealle- EMtLSIoNvf
1 il) L1VF.K HIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

autkiniwttooj Wild t'hsrry, txtra.1 of Man,
sad the H pvpWpaaMa, a stimulaat
aad autriueat.

CHr.sar Malt acts on the Mtomai-- ami Llrer
the appetite, assisiiruc diirestiua, there-

by niakini; it applicable for uyspepsia in its
Kirtiis ; Um of Appetite, Headache. IttM.m-nia- ,

irencral litbility, Waul of Vitality, Nerr.an
Pr. aitration, Coneumtion, etc.

If yoiir Iinixui.t d.a not keep it, send l.( ir
one bottle or tu.uu for six bottle,. Express paid.

LILBIli CO.,
7S Maiden Unt . X. V

iold by all Imimrista. marrtu- - s:

QUI'HA.VV COI'KT sal:
- uy .

Valuable Real Estate!

By VIIiTCK of an .rrIr iurd imi of I lit Ur
phnn' 4 .xirt o: sr.rpt ('4rimrv. p.. mi'! w

ory tm

SA TURDA Y, NOV. 19, 1831.
11V "." 1 m ? ou ,e premises, ine .ll..in

Turuey d"d v is
A tra.-- t .rf land siin.te In Addison Tap

1- 2- rUS therts.ii ereete-l- twiestort s

mYELLIN U HOUSE

itur cuutaitiuuv .

TERMS:
fxte-lhir- of pnrt-has- s nnaer alter paement uf

ileitis and expensva u wle are fleductedto
a lien hi the prenii-- s to the wido''l""-er- .

lae interet tliereia to I paid annually to 'h'
widow, andal ller death the prim-ilss- i sum to'e
helm and leva! fepresentalirea Andrew T..r-ne-

dee d. ; .aiv-nal- f of the purchase naairy ean
on isaihrmation of sa'e and Icllverr of deed and
the balanee in two enual ansnal payim nts l

isiahruiatMrti of --ale. witji.Hit interest, leper.-'-n-

of the tMirciov nioner u be tmid a as the
pnrrty ia kn.s kcdd mn which will bHusatwl
as part pavrm-ii- t on the rirM one-ha- lf : p,.ss.ieu
slven April 1. isms, fens-- Tni.-n- t to he se-

cured on the premises by jndriiM-n- t bund.
Jo.N am

oetli A.lrulnl-tral- and Trusl.

CatarrH ELY'S

C loan as Iks HHl

?ass4Ts.sMay rm
and rnfttmsisOs.

Mssfl tas lores.

slerws Ike Senses ef

Taite and SmelL

1AY-FEV- ER

r Try the Cure.

A particle Is applied Into each wasrril. and
aareealile. pnee :v at Dnistrisui ; hy s".
rciriMcred. iKLssntu IL V BRoTUt.K Z1 ''r'
wtok ft., Aeir rorfc aiarlfr

a new bniik tm--

1 w"'er.LX. ' . "t


